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: Valley Students 

U of~T. 
By LUCIE BRULAY 

Things have quieted down on the 
campus this week. Schedules lor 
ilnal examinations to tie held from 
May 24 to May 31 have been an- 
nounced. Sororities have held their 
laat rush teas. Dormitories are giv- 
ing their spring formats. Plans have 
been made for the elaborate cere- 
mony of the traditional Bluebonnet 
Chain which will take place Fri- 
day, May 11. At this time senior 
girls carry a huge chain of blue- 
bonnets made by the freshmen and 
sophomore girls around the perip. 
They present this chain to the jun- 
ior girls who form two rows on 
opposite sides of the campus. At 
thb. time officers of Cap and Gown 
are announced and the president 
of. the university makes a speech. 

• • * 

Seymour Cohen of Harlingen and 
Alline and May Tee Rebonowitz of 
Richmond, nieces of I. Dorfman of 
Brownsville, were among the guests 
at the spring formal dance of the 
Tau Delta Phi fraternity Friday. 
The fraternity colors of blue and 
white were carried out in the dec- 
orations. 

• • • 

Dorothy Jamerson of Donna was 
one of the hostesses Friday when 
Kappa Delta sorority entertained 
with their traditional white rose 
tea. the last rush tea to be held 
for ineligible girls this year. White 
roses and ferns formed the center- 
piece of the tea table. Green and 
white candles were used. 

* m * 

R B Creagpi-, Republican Nation- 
al Committeeman and former mem- 
ber of the Athenaeum Literary 
Society, of Brownsville has offered 
his annual prize of $25.00 for .ft- 
extemporaneous speaking contest 
to be held May 7. 

• • • 

Dunley Gill spent San Jacinto 
Day at her home in Mission. Sne 
had her guest Jane Rehn and 
Ethel and Elmer Creager. 

• • • 

Billy Goldberg oi Edinburg was 
sergeant-ai-arms at the 

munUng of the Rusk Literary So- 
ciety Tuesday. 

• • • 

Dorothy Jamerson of Donna was 
formally initiated into Kappa Delta 
sorority Sunday night. 

# • • 

Bob Kern of Mercedes was men- 
tioned in the Buzzard the gossip 
column of the Daily Texan. »he 
past week. 

• • • 

Dorothy Jamerson of Donna at- 
tended the banquet of the Kappa 
Delta sorority Tuesday. Spring 
flowers formed the table decora- 
tions. The banquet celebrated the 
anniversary- of the founding oi the 
local chapter at the university April 
24. 1921. 

• • • 

Gail McDavlti oi Brownsville 
was among the guests at the gar- 
den party given in the Menger 
Hotel, San Antonio, by Olivia 
Nolte, university student who was 
crowned Gerda Queen oi the Court 
of the Midnight Sun. 

m m m 

May Tee Rebonowits was among 
the guests at the spring formal 
dance given by the Zeta Beta Tau 
fraternity Friday. 

• • • 

Jerome Wilson oi Harlingen at- 
tended the Little Campus Dor- 
mitory spring dance Friday at the 
Texas Union. 

• • • 

John Sander.' of Harlingen will 
be one oi the hosts at the Brack- 
enndgr Hall annual spring dance 
at the Texas Union May 4. Dec- 
orations will cam- out the spring 
motif. 

• • • 

Scottish Rite Dormitory, at which 
Mary- Fay Hopkins and Marie Potu 
of Harlingen. Mary Elizabeth Phil- 
lips of San Benito, and Gail Mc- 
Davitt ar.d Custer Yates of Browns- 
ville reside, entertained with a t-a 
dance Friday in the ballroom of 1 

the dormitory 
• • • 

Dr. C. E. Castaneda of Browns- 
ville. librarian in the Garcia li- 
brary’ of the university, talked Fri- 
day morning at the annual con- < 

ierence of the sixth district of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers meeting in Abilene. 

Mary Margaret Pox and Geral- 
dine Joplin spent last week-end in 
Ban Antonio. 

• • • 

Kappa Delta saronty. ol which 
Dorothy Jamerson of Donna is a i 

member, entertain with an open 
house Friday night. 

• • • 

Formal initiation services were 
held by the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
last Sunday. 

• • • 

Sigma Chi fraternity, to whion 
Lucius Polk of Pharr belongs, en- i 

tertained with a formal dance on 
the Austin Hotel roof. 

• • • 

Dr. C. E Casuneda ol Browns- 
ville. Garcia library, who has 
been away on leave of absence from 
the university since September. 
1933 will return to take over his i 

outies in the library June 5 of thts 1 

year. Dr. Casteneda has been serv- 

ing as superintendent of the San 
Felipe Public Schools of Del Rio 
for the past eight months. 

• • • 

Around the Campus 
j. B. Kent, sleey-eyed— Herbert 

Thomas, sporting a car—Gail Mc- 
liavitt. excited over being initiated 
XglYiny Gome*, born laughing— 
Unrothy Jamerson. this week's so- 
rt al butterfly—Buck Harrison and 
F. T. Cates, eating lunch at Mack's 
...Thomas Sweeney, always af- < 

fable. 

RECENT BRIDE 
C~.■:-——--________ 

—A. Rogers Photo 
Mrs Leonel Garza who before 
her marriage Wednesday morn- 
ing was Miss Amanda Cavaaos. 

Marriage Is 
Solemnized 
Wednesday 

Tlie marriage ol Mu* Amanda; 
Cavazos, daughter of Mrs. Sarah S. 
Cavazos to Leone 1 Garza, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio Garza was 
solemnized at the Immaculate Con- 
ception church Wednesday at sev- 
en in the morning with Father 
Joseph Rose officiating. The church 
was beautifully decorated with calla 
lilies and white gladiolas. 

The lovely bride entered on the 
arm of her brother. Praxedis Ca- 
vazos. She wore a gown of white 
satin and lace and her net veil was 

gathered on her head with a wreath 
of orange blossoms. T^ic bridal 
bouquet was of white snapdragons 
and lace fern. The maid oi honor 
was Miss Lucila Perez dressed in 
blue chiffon and she carried an 
arm bouquet oi pmk radiance roses. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Rosa Garza 
ir an organdy gown, tarrying a ! 
bouquet of orchid snapdragons. \ 
Miss Consuela Solezzi in pmk or- 

gandy carrying a bouquet of pmk 
fnapdragons. .Amelia Longoria in 
yellow organdy and Concepcion 
Garcia m green chiffon All wore 
picture hais to match. Maria del 
Rosario Ruiz bearer of the Arras 
w’as dressed in white. Flower girls 
were Gloria Egly dressed in blue 
net and Alicia Perez dressed in 
pink net. 

Matron of honor was Mr. Anna- ! 
da Whalmer of Chicago and she 
was accompanied by Mariano 
Trevino of Brownsville. Other 
padnnos were Mr and Mrs J T. 
Canales, Mr. and Mrs. Protosia 
Guerra of Matamoros. Miss Ester 
Sada. Harold Jeflerds. Ignacio 
Gaiza. Ji and Miss Zoila Garza. 

After the ceremony, a wedding 
breaklasu was served at the Coun- 
try club to the wedding party and 
other guests. The couple left on 
then honeymoon immediately after 
the reception to visit in San An- 
tonio and Monterrey The bride 
traveled in a grey spring suit with 
accessories to match. 

• • • 

Bridge-Shower 
Compliments 

Miss Godwin 
<Special to The Herald* 

SAN BENITO. April 28-Misses 
Shrissie and Betty Bowie entertained 
recently with a bridge and shower 
complimenting Muss Ann Godwin, 
shone marriage will take place on 
May 6 in the First Presbyterian 
:hurch. A color scheme of yellow 
«id geren was expressed The table 
n the dining room was laid with a 

lovely lace cloth, having a center- 
aiece of exquisite yellow blossoms. 
3reen wax tapers completed the 
able arrangement. 

Preceding the games a refreshing 
>alad course was served, the chosen 
rolors being carefully repeated. In 
jame.s of bridge trophies for high 
ind second high were presented to 
Mrs T. W. Lewis and Mrs Charles 
Bowie, who in turn presented awards 
to the honoree. Miss Godwin was 
remembered with an especially 
aretty gift by the hostesses. The 
quests were invited to gather around i 
the softly lighted table where the | 
many be-nbboned packages for Miss 
3ordon were opened and admired. 

The guest list included Misses 
Mamie Liles. Dorothy Glyn Ward, 
Mary Nell Hughes. Lozona Thacker. 
Maud Nosier, Jeanette Gay. Virginia 
3oolsby. Ray Morgan. Gertrude 
Price. Genevieve Taft. Elizabeth 
Nommensen. Mesdames Mark Gard- 
ener, Don Mount*. Charles Bowie, 
r. W. Lewis. Gordon Pelley, L. M. 
Worvell. W. D. Ferguson. Andrew 
Bowie. A. T. Taylor. Ezra Dodson. R. 
K. Ewing. Gwendolyn Coston. Jake 
Jones. Harlingen, and the hostess. 

• • • 

Addresses Meeting 
At Fort Worth 

Mr. E C. Dodd, president of the 
Brownsville Jr. College gave a talk 
m "Public Administration,” at the 
mnual meeting of the Texas Asso- 
:iation of Jr. Colleges, in It. Worth 
\pnl 22. 

Recent Dramas 
Reviewed For 

Learners 
The spring season was empha- 

sized with a profusion of flowers 
ip the home of Miss Florence Bell, 
when the Learners' met Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. F D. Putegnat had charge 
of the program on “Recent Drama.” 
She reviewed Mary of Scotland.” 
"Yellow Jack” and Ah, Wilder- 
ress!” very fully and gave brief re- 
views of eight other plays which 
are spoken of with favor as com- 
petitors for this years Pulitzer 
Prize, which was won last year by 
Maxwell Anderson's play "Both 
Your Houses.” 
The plays of the past season have 

been far above the average of many 
years. It was an Englishman, John 

Drinkwater. who wrote the his- 
torical play of an American. Abra- 
ham Lincoln, some years ago, and 
now it is an American, Maxwell 
Anderson who has written histor- 
ical plays of England and Scotland. 
“Elizabeth, the Queen” was pre- 
sented a few years ago. and this 
last winter he has presented “Mary 
of Scotland.” This drama is espe- 
cially outstanding in the language 
used and is correct historically in 
costuming as well as in every other 
detail. The title role is played by 
Helen Hays. The last six years of 
Mary's life are covered by the play, 
beginning with the time she return- 
ed to Scotland's shore at the vge 
cf nineteen. The last scene shows 
her looking from the window of 
Castle Carlisle. 

“Yellow Jack.” written by Sydney 
Howard, is a dramatization of the 
Yellow Fever Commission headed 
by Dr. Walter Reed, sent to Cuba 
after the Spemsh-American war, :n 
which more soldiers were killed by 
yellow fever than were killed m 
battle. Animals being immune to 
this disease, human beings volun- 
teered as “human guinea pigs” on 
which to try the experiments. There 
in no scene shilling in this play, 
the entire twenty nine scenes be- 
ing played on a bare stage with 
lew props. 

Eugene O'Neill, who has already 
leceived the Pulitzer Prize three 
limes is the author of Ah, Wilder- 
ness." which many think will pro- 
cure that honor for him a fourtn 
time. It is the story ol the memoi- 
les of his youthful life in a small 
town home in New England. Oeorge 
Cohan plays tne father in this and 
Mrs. Don Marquis the mother, while 
her son and daughter play the 
son and daughter. 

Other popular plays reviewed 
were: Dodsworth,” 'Green Bay 
Tree.” "Let Them Eat Cake,” * Men 
in White,” its scenes laid in a 

hospital; “Her Master's Voice." 
Wednesday s Child,” “Days With- 

out End. by Eugene O'Neill, and 
As Thousands Cheer. 
The next meeting will be witn 

Mrs. George White. 
• • • 

Piano- Violin 
Recital Will 

Be Presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Henri Piller will be 

heard in a piano and violin recital 
at the Junior College Auditorium, 
Friday evening. May 4 at 8:15 Ade- 
lyn Abney will assist Mr. Piller at 
the piano. Adelyn Wood Abney 
studied piano with Max Landow 
and Henoit Levy, and won a teacher's 
certificate from the Peabody Con- 
servatory of Music in Baltimore. 

Although Mrs. Piller has been 
heard in the Valley many times 
before, this will mark Mr Piller's 
first recital in Brownsville. Mrs. 
Piller is a graduate of the New Eng- 
land Conservatory of Music where 
she studied with Howard Goding, 
and graduated with honors. Mr. Pil- 
ler studied in Boston with Nicolai 
Kassman and in Paris with Marcel 
Darrieux, at present concert master 
cf the Paris Symphony. 

There will be no admission 
charged and the public u> cordially 
invited to attend. The program is 
as follows: Fantasia C Minor. J. S. 
Bach, Sonata Op 26. Beethoven, j 
Bertha Young Piller; Sonata, j 
Cesar Franck. Henry Piller; Noc- 
turne. Chopin. Etude, Chopin. 
Etude do Concert. Liszt. Bertha 
Young Piler; Minuet, Mozart. Si- 
viliano et Rigaudon. Francoeur- 
relsler. Madrigal. Simonetti., Ciac- 
cone. Vitall, Henry Piller; Mala- 
guena. Lecuona. The White Pea- 
cock. Griffes. Caprice Esypgnol, 
Moszkowski, Brtha Young Piller. 

• • • 

Double Anniversary 
w 

Celebrated By 
Bluebonnet Troup 

Friday afternoon the Bluebonnet j 
Troop of the Girl Scouts was en- 
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Ries at 
their home on the old Port Isabel 
load. The event was In celebration 
of the thirteenth birthday of their 
daughter. Man- Sue who is a mem- j ber of the troup. The troup was 
also the first birthday of their 
organization m Brownsville. There 
were 26 girl scouts present, two 
ueutenants, Mrs. Helen Johnson an** 
Miss Elizabeth Washington, Mrs. P. 
G Hales, captain and Mrs. C. C. 
Stewart, a guest. 

The Girls presented their cap- ; 
lain with a bed spread which they ! 
had pieced from muslin and scraps 
of Girl Scout uniform cloth. The 
liand embroidered squares are a 
veritable history of the activities 
of the troup during the year, and 
the autograph of each member. The 
spread was designed by Miss Wash- 
ington. 

After an afternoon spent in play- 
ing games delicious cold drinks 
were served with the birthday cake. 

TO W ED BROWNSVILLE MAN 

Miss Camille Virginia Sams, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Earl C. Sams of 
New Rochelle. N Y.. whose engagement to Larry F. Lightner of 
Brownsville was announced at a party Saturday at Lighthouse Inn in 
New London, Connecticut. 
.—.- —.—.....— ..•••••• ••••• 

Self Culture 
Club Officers 

Are Installed 
The Self Culture club met Wed- 

nesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs R. J. Bingham for the final 
business meeting of the year Re- 
ports from chairmen of committees 
and officers were given, which show-1 
ed that a great amount of work 
had been accomplished. Mr*. Rand- 
al Mathers in w’ell chosen words 
presented Mrs. Marvin Hall, the 

outgoing president, a lovely bouquet 
of red radiance rose» from the club. J 
Mrs. H E. Watkins, in behalf of the 
officers, presented Mrs. Hall a bou- 

quet. Mrs. Hall presented each of 
her officers a corsage and a dainty 
gift. 

Mrs. Homer Pilch very graciously 
Installed the officers for 1934*35 as 
follows president. Mrs. Nathan 
Moore; first vice president. Mrs R. j 
J. Bingham; recording secretary, 
Mr*. Bascom Cox; corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. C. A. Manahan; 
treasurer, Mrs. Gertrude Holcomb 
and critic-parliamentarian, Mrs. V. 
L. Conrad. The club presented the 
incoming president. Mrs Moore, with 
a bouquet of pink roses. 

Mrs. H. L. Yates gave a resume ol 
the years work. A dainty refresh- 
ment course was served during the 
social hour. Dele bates to the City 
Federation were Mesdames Nathan 
Moore. R J. Bingham and A. W. 
Cunningham 

Mrs. Marvin Hall will entertain 
members of the club with a May- 
Day breakfast in her home Saturday, I 
May 5. 

• • • 

Washington Park 
Pupils to Present 

Rainbow Fete 
The Rainbow Fete. 1* to be pres- 

ented by the student* of Washing- 
ton Park school. Monday, April 30. 
at 7:30 p m. on the school campus. 

The theme of this operetta is ’Na- 
ture's Gifts to Columbia.' These 
gifts are roses, goldenrods, butter-I 
cup*, forget-me-nots, bluebells, vio- 
lets com. pines and the rainbow. I 
The children will take these parts 
and will be dressed in colorful cos- 
tumes. The part* of Columbia and 
Nature will be sung by two members 
of the faculty. 

The Washington Park School fac- 
ulty and children cordially invite all 
patrons and friends. There will be 
no admission charge. 

Calendar For The Week 
--- 

MONDAY 

Hope Chapter O. E. S will meet. 
In the evening at the Masonic Tem- 
ple 

The Ladies Aid of the Central 
Christian church will entertain the 
Federation of Church societies with 
a social at 3:30 p. m. 

TUESDAY 

Mardi Bridge club will meet with 
Mrs. H. F. Breeden. 

Learners club will cr.eet with Mrs 
George White. 

Rebekahs will meet in the Ma- 
sonic Temple in the evening. 

WEDNESDAY 

Utopia Bridge club will meet with 
Mrs. Earl Leonard. 

Fenny supper at the Central 
church. \ 

"\''n / 

Mrs. E. H. Hatabaugh will enter- 
tain P. A. L. Bridge club. 

Mrs. H. D. Sea go will be hostess 
to Wednesday Study club at the 
Country club. 

Mrs. Jas Maxwell will be hostess 
to Wednesday Tournament Bridge 
club. 

Ernestine Boye will entertain 
Little Women. 

THURSDAY 

Girls Auxiliary’ will meet at the 
First Baptist church at 4 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

Junior-Senior banquet at Country 1 
club. 1 

Christian Endeavor will present 
a ministrel in El Jardin auditorium 
at 8 p. m. 

Sigma Rho LdU.uid dance at Club i 

Royal* 

Miss Sams To 
Be Bride Of 
H. F. Lightner 

mi. — »- 4 

Tire engagement oi Mas Camille 

Virginia Sams (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl C. Sam* of New 
Rochelle, N. Y. to Larry F. Lightner 
■jf Brownsville was announced at a 

tndge luncheon at Lighthouse Inn, 
New London, Connecticut. Satur- 
day. April 28. 

Miss Sam* u. a gradate from he 
New Rochelle School and Kinder- 
garten and the Knox School m 

Coopersiown. N. Y. and is a mem- 
ber of Phi Delta Sorority having 
attended the New Rochelle High 
School. She will graduate in June 
from Connecticut College for Woni- 
tn in New London. 

Mr. Lightner was bom ui Mont- 
errey, Mexico, and is a graduate of 
Texas A. and M College at Bryan 
He is at present affiliated with 
the Fidelity Products, Co., in 
Brow nsville. 

The bride elect is well knovn 
here, and recently visited her sister. 
Mrs. Dean Porter in Olmito. 

• • • 

Ladies Night 
Is Observed 

Rota nans of Brownsville and 
their ladies were entertained at a 

delightful ladies’ night gathering 
Tuesday evening at the El Jardin 
hotel dining room. 

Mrs. Ben Freudeiistein presided. 
Henri Piller played three violin 

selections, accompanied by Mi's 
L Abney. Following these selections 
the pupils of Miss Soma Kowalski 
were presented. Alice Fitch sing- 
ing a song, Janice McKay giving 
her Betty Boop number, and Miss 
Kowalski appearing in a Spanish 
dance, while Miss Bernice "lowals- 
k’ gave a tap dance 

The program was arranged by a 

committee including John Fannins. 
Mrs Freutfenstein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burton, and Mr and Mrs 
Duff Howard. 

Following the entertainment num- 
bers all those present joined in 
several games. 

Mrs. Freudensietn. during the 
meeting, introduced visiting Ro- 
ta nans and members and guests of 
the Pan American Round Table. 

• t • 

TREBLE CLEF 
Mrs. G. N. Landegren will be 

liostes* to the Treble Clef Club at 
its next meeting May 8. 

Sorority Has 
Initiation Of 

New Pledges 
Ai a meeting of the Gainmi Xi, 

Junior College Sorority Wednesday 
night fifteen pledges were official- 

ly received into the chapter. The 
Aztec in San Benito presented a 

delightful setting for a dinner par- 
ty given on this occasion when 

twenty three girls and their spon- 
sor, Miss Velma Wilson were seal- 

ed at the long table. The Sorority 
colors of red and silver were used 
in decorating the table Place cards 
and other appointments carried 
out the chosen colors. Flowers m 

Keeping with the theme were lav- 

ishly banked about the patio and 
used for central decoration on toe 
table. 

After the dmner the member* 
assembled at the C. S. Pugslcy 
;»me where Misses Catherine Pug- 
sley and Frances Grimsell were 
hostesses during the social hour 
In the late evening refreshments 
were served. 

The initiation followed a day ol 
novel activities centering about the 
fifteen pledges in costumes and 
make up imitating popular movie 
tiara. The pledges represented the 
following characters Betty Nosier. 
Mae West; Mary Spradling, Z»m 
Pitts; Virginia Henderson. Kath- 
erine Hepburn; Charlotte Hinklcy, 
Kay Francis; Kelsie Stuart. Tug- 
boat Anne (Mane Dressier*; Mable 
Humble. Joan Blonde 11; Gwendolyn 
Andrews. Greta Garbo; Lujane 
Glenn. Norma Shearer. Elizabeth 
Brown, Jean Parker; Helen Har- 
ris. Ruby Keeler; Mary Warren, 
Alice White; Mane Jackson. Ginger 
Rogers; Betty Rockwell. Louise 
Fazenda; Ruth Ernest. Dolores del 
Rio; and Prances Creager, Claudette 
Colbert. 

Active members in the Gainmi 
Xi chapter are Cathennc Pugsley, 
KYances Grimsell. Catherine Reest*. 
Georgia Singer. Hamet Boyd, Ger- 
trude Price, Puss Langford and 
Mary Helen George 

• • • 

Council Report Is 
Read At Meeting of 

Just We Neighbors 
WMM0O April 38 — Mesdamec 

F. T. and B. E. Nichols of South 
Palm Gardens were hostesse* to 
members of the Just We Neighbors 
home bemonstratfbn club recently 
with nineteen members and one 

guest present. Mrs. Alden Wade 
gave the* council report, and this 
took in the exhibit at the fair and 
the encampment report. Plans were 
discussed for the band carnival Re- 
freshments were served by the host- 
ess. The next meetmg will be an 

all day meeting a tthe home of 
Mrs. E. M Crockett in Harlingen. 

• w • 

The Alton society of the Catholic 
church Is sponsoring a fiesta on the 
lawn of the Catholic church Sun- 
day beginning at 5 p. m. Mexican 
women will serve Mexican dishes and 
American women will serve a regular 
supper at reasonable rates. 

• • • 

Henry Schwedes. who has been 
visiting with her son. Dr. Carl 
Schwedes, has left for his home In 
Minnesota. 

The Llano Grande Home Dem- 
onstration club will meet with Mrs. 
Jim Davidson. May 4. 

R M Currie of Corpus Christ! 
was m Weslaco recently on business. 

Mr and Mrs. W. F Anderson 
have been in Alice visiting Mrs. 
Erma Gilpin and Miss Julia Ander- 
son m Kingsville. 

Mrs. Russell of St. Joe, Mo., is 
the guest of Mrs. George BeGole of 
Progreso. 

Mr and Mrs Edward Waller an- 
nounce the bith of a daughter,! 
Saturday. 

F. S Keiper of California, son of 
Mrs. L P. Kieper is visiting here- 
with his mother. 

Federated Missionary Society will 
meet at the Baptist church Monday,1 
April 30, with the president. Mrs R. 
Witt, at 3 o’clock. 

Mrs. E. E. Chamness of Austin 
has been visiting at the A. C La 
Duke home. 

Miss Louise Douthit entertained 
with a dance recently, at her home 
on the highway. 

Claude S. Weaver of Ohio visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs P. H. 
Weaver, the past week 

• • • 

Federation Meets 
At Baptist Church 

The City Federation of Churches 
met at the Baptist church Frtdav 
afternoon The devotional was read 
by Mrs. Brace of the Chris-ian 
church. Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. 
Harvey gave a report of the social 
work done in the city. Theirs were 
reports from »u of the churches ol 
work that is being done. 

Mrs. B. Walters sang several sel- 
ections and was assisted at the 
piano by Mrs. Hardin. The ladies 
of the Christian church have In- 
vited the ladies of the Federation 
1,° * social Monday afternoon at 
3:30. 

• • • 

Banquet for Seniors 
To Be Held May 4 

The Junior-Senior banquet will be 
w *t_the Country Club Friday. May 4. The idea of the last round-up is to be carried out. The invitations 
that have been issued were printed , 

on silhouettes of ten-gallon hats. 
At 9:90 there will be a dance, the ! 

pubhe being cordially invited to at- j 
The officers of the Junior class i 

are Jane Scanlan. president Reu- 
ben Edelstein. vice jSAima i 

■ imxtmry and W Urns, i 

BABY DUNN j 

Ada Betty is sixteen months old 
and Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C Dunn of La Feria. 

Program Is 
Presented On 
Father's Night 

The Parent Teachers Association 
ol the Los Ebanoe School present- 
ed an interesting entertainment 
Tuesday evening in observance of 
Fathers Night A program of mus- 

ic. singing and dancing arranged 
by Mrs. Fauslo Yturria was ap- 
plauded by those present, and E. 
C. Dodd, superintendent of city 
schools addressed the guests on 

Education.' Mr. Dodd pointed out 
the efforts being made to take 
care of the problems of e ach "Mary" 
and "Johnny individually, and 
called attention to the profound 
impressions made at all times upon 
school cluldreu by their parents 
<?nd teachers It was demonstrated 
how advantage may be taken of 
the imitative traits of a child's 
character in showing him the pro- 
tier paths to follow. 

Other numbers on the program 
it. addition to Mr. Dodds address 
were a reading by Mrs. Stoker; toe 
ballet. Miss Doris Bahl; song. Mrs. 
Sutherland: tap dance students of 
Jane Daugherty school of dance; 
piano *ok>. Aurora Ortiz and a song. 
Mias Oralia Ortiz 

Alter the program refreshments 
were passed. 

• • • 

Self Culture 
Wins State 
Prize Offered 

% 

The Prue which was ottered at 
the Valley Federation of Womens 
clubs that met tn Alamo Tuesday, 
April 24, was awarded to the Self 
Culture Club of Brownsville ;or 
having accomplished the most work 
during the year. The Delegates 
rom Brownsville were Mesdann * 

Milton West. E. T. Yates H U 
Yates, Randal Mathers, J. K. Bui', 
C. C. Stewart and Roy Ruff. 

• • • 

Barbecue At 
Seven Gables 

MERCEDES. April 28—Otic of 
Ihe delightful social hospitalities of 
the week was the barbecue supper 
Friday evening at “Seven Gable*/' 
the H E. Bennett home, the hosts 
being the men who are closely asso- 
ciated in the flood control work now- 
in progress near Mercedes The men 
entertained in honor of their wives 
and Mr and Mrs. W W Hall of 
McAllen. 

Following tlx delicious supper 
served on the back lawn of the Ben- 
net home, the remainder of the 
evening was spent in “chatting”. 
Those present were Messers and 
Mesdames C. L Hansen of Pharr. 
Pete Munson of Alamo. Hall Curtis 
Robinson. B B Ballanfant and Ben- 
nett 

• • • 

Impressive memorial service* were 
held this week at the meeting of the 
local chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, with the members of 
the La Feria chapter as guests The 
services were held for Mrs R. L. 
Thomas, who passed away last Aug- 
ust. and who was a charter member 
of the La Fern chapter. 

The meeting was in charge of Mrs. 
Ben Stafford, worthy matron of the 
Mercedes chapter. 

• • • 

Mrs Margaret King and her sister, 
Mr*. L. M Findley, were hostess at 
the meeting of the Needlecraft club 
at their home south of Mercedes. A 
large number of club members were 
present for an enjoyable session. 

8 8 8 

DANCE WEDNESDAY 
The public is cordially invited to 

attend a dance Wednesday night at 
the V. F. W. Hall at 8:30 p. m, 
sponsored by the Auxiliary. 

• • • 

HERE VISITING FRIENDS 
Mrs. Fred Combe of San Antonio 

i* here visiting friends 
ROUND TABLE MEETING 

The Pan-American Round Table 
will have a business meeting at the 
home of Mrs O. W. Johnson at 0:30 
Monday morning. 

• • • 

Delegates To 
Round Table 

Entertained 
Many distinguished out of town 

guests were present for the Pan- 
American Round Table convention 
which was held In Brownsville Wed- 

nesday and Thursday. Mrs. C. C. 
Chase, the stale director general 
and Mrs. Jouett Elliott, delegate, 
were here from El Paso. From San 
Antonio were Mrs J. C. Griswold. In- 
ternational head, founder and tile 
director of the San Antotuo Round 
Table, and Mesdaines Henry 
Guerra. Clegg and Noite. From 
Laredo were Mesdame* N. L. Brew- 
er. director. F L Greaaly. C. S 

McKinney. W F Nebleti. Jr., and 

Cog ley. Mr. Clegg and General 
Halstead Dosey accompanied the 
members from San Antonio On 
Wednesday and Thursday morn- 
ings from 9 until 12 business meet- 
ings were held in the chamber of 
commerce club rooms. 

Port Isabel Dinner 

Wednesday noon the guests were 
driven by members of the Browns- 
ville Round Table to Port Isabel 
where a delicious fish dinner was 
served in the beautifully decorated 
dining room of the hotel. 

Buffet Supper 
Mrs G. W Johnson, director of 

Brownsville, was the gracious host- 
ess at a buffet supper to srventv 
guests at her home on West Levee 
Street Wednesday night. Baskets of 
rosea gladioli and ferns were the 
floral adornments of the charming 
home. After supper, the guests ad- 
journed to the patio where coffee 
was served while a Mexican guitar 
player entertained with Mexican 
songs This was a most delightful 
ending of Wednesday 

Costume Luncheon 

One hundred and twenty-tour 
guest.' were present at the luncheon 
at El Jardln hotel Thursday at 
noon. Mrs Johnson opened the 
meeting. Mrs. Jas. Ward entered 
with a chorus of seven girls and 
sang "La Vtoletera.” The members 
of the chorus t>assed tiny lavender 
flowers as they sang Honor guests 
present were Sr S J. 1levin*~*<m 
Mexican consul, Sra TYcvino. 
Herndon Goforth. .American con- 
sul. Mrs Goforth Col and Mrs. 
Winfree. Mr and Mrs. W E An- 
derson of San Benito. Eduardo 
Garibay. secretary of the Mala- 
moros chamber of commerce. Mr*. 
Ganbay. Julio Galvan of Mata- 
inoros Henry Krausse American 
vice consul. Mrs Krausse. O. C 
Richardson, secretary of the 
Brownsville Chamber of Commerce 
Mrs J. J Murray, president of the 
Valley Federation of Women a 
cluhs and the delegates from El 
Paso San Antonio, and Laredo. 
Addresses were made by Messrs 
Goforth. Anderson. Garibay and 
Griswold 

Representatives from several Val- 
ley towns were present, their inter- 
est being in starting round table., 
in their own cities. 

Beautiful costumes, some of 
which were borrowed from Pana- 
ma. Salvador. Yucatan and Gua- 
temala were seen at the luncheon 
Mrs Johnson represented "China 
Poblana”’ from Ixmequilpar*. Hidal- 
go Her costume is an exact copy 
of a museum piece at Puebla and 
is valued very highly. 

Roll call was conducted by Mrs. 
Jas. L. Rentlro, secretary, repre- 
senting Gaurho's wife from Argen- 
tine. Roil call was answered by 
each member giving a history of 
her -flag Mrs Joe K. Wells sank 
the national anthem of Brazil in 
Portuguese, accompanied by Mrs. 
Fannie Putegr.at. Mrs Rentfro in 
her charming manner gave a most 
comprehensive history of Browns- 
ville 

Tiny blue glass nut holders and 
i hand painted programs w ere paint 
| ed by Mrs K G. Buckley, a Round 
! Table member. 

Mrs Johnson expressed her ap- 
preciation to the members of the 
Brownsville Round Table and to the 
out of town guests for their co- 
operation in making the conven- 

i tion a decided success. "America 
the Beautiful" was sung to the tunc: 
of the Star Spangled Banner ', 

I and this colorful meeting came to 
; a close with "Hasta La Vista " 

Mexican Sapper 

A Mexican supper was served at 
the Matamoros cafe in Matamoros 
Thursday night after which the 
guests went to the Junior College 
auditorium where a Pan American 
program was given by the pupils of 
the Fourth and Fifth grades This 
brought to a close the two very In- 
teresting days of the convention. 

Business Women 
Honor Mrs. Magee 

The Business and Professional 
| Women s club met at the home of 
j Mrs. Frank Pterce Tuesday night for 
| their regular monhlty meeting The 
club presented Mrs George Mafee. 
who will be remembered as Miss 
Marjorie Reil before her marriage 

I April 8. a beautiful lace table doth 
After an evening devoted to card 

game*. Mrs. Pierce served an ice 
course. 

• <r • 

PAL. CLUB ENTERTAINED 
Mrs. Walter Fortune was hostess 

to the P.A.L. Bridge Club Wednes- 
day afternoon. Sweet pear in low 
bowls formed an attraelti 
for the 


